Teacher’s Corner 2019
Check out our offerings from our amazing Seton Teachers!
Personal Lab Experience - Mrs. Payne - Your child and 3 friends can stay after school until
3:30 pm and complete a lab of their choice. You can bring an idea from a book, or choose from
one of my lab books (even Gross Science!). I will provide a snack and drink. Top bidder wins
Lunch from Panera - Mrs. Thomasulo and Mrs. Walsh - will buy one student and a friend
lunch from Panera's during their regularly scheduled lunch time. We will eat in our classroom.
Top 2 bidders win.
Mystery Reader - Mrs. Fiorica - Mystery Reader and Special Treat. Come be a Mystery
Reader for our class. Send in 5 clues about yourself ahead of time. During the day, come down
and surprise my class with your favorite picture book. I'll supply a special treat as well. SHHHH
- Remember, don't tell anyone. It’s a mystery!! Top 3 bidders win.
Principal for the Morning Experience Mrs. Selig's busy life! As Principal for the Day (PFTD),
the winning student will come dressed in principal attire and begin their day by making morning
announcements and leading morning prayer. The winner will tour our school office, stop in to
say hello to various classes, and conduct a teacher observation (student chooses the teacher).
The PFTD will make important phone calls and send emails to their parent(s). During lunch, the
PFTD will call the classes to line up and give directions. After our busy morning is over, the
PFTD will be treated to lunch at Panera's and then rejoin their class to finish out the day. As a
memento of your hard work, the PFTD will receive an official folder complete with their own
business card, principal ID, copy of their teacher observation, and a pass to cover any missed
classwork AND that day's homework. What a memorable experience this will be! Top two
bidders win.
Springtime walk and treat - Miss Garbach - After school, a student may choose two friends
to join us for a walk to Panera to get a special treat or smoothie. Top bidder wins!
Crafting Session and Lunch - Mrs. Wilsey - You and two friends will enjoy a fun crafting
session while having lunch in the classroom with me.
Springtime Treat - Mrs. Koecheler - Enjoy time with me and my children after school! In the
spring, you and a friend will walk to Panera with my children and me. We will all enjoy an
afternoon treat together, and then walk back to school for pick-up. Top bidder wins!

Movie Day - PreK ONLY - Mrs. Smith - Top 3 bidders for EACH Pre-K teacher will join the
other Pre-K Teachers and their winners for a Grated after-school movie and snacks. Top 3
bidders win!
Movie Day - PreK ONLY - Mrs. Stafford - Top 3 bidders for EACH Pre-K teacher will join the
Pre-K Teachers and their winners for a G-rated afterschool movie and snacks. Top 3 bidders
win!
Movie Day - PreK ONLY - Mrs. Koerner - Top 3 bidders for EACH teacher will join the other
Pre-K Teachers and their winners for a G-rated afterschool movie and snacks. Top 3 bidders
win!
Pre-K Helper: for K-6th graders ONLY - Mrs. Smith - The top 2 bidders for EACH PreK
teacher will come in and help set up snack, eat snack with us, and join us for recess. Top 2
bidders win!
Pre-K Helper: for K-6th graders ONLY - Mrs. Stafford - The top 2 bidders for EACH PreK
teacher will come in and help set up snack, eat snack with us, and join us for recess. Top 2
bidders win!
Pre-K Helper: for K-6th graders ONLY - Mrs.Koerner - The top 2 bidders for EACH teacher
will come in and help set up snack, eat snack with us, and join us for recess. Top 2 bidders
win!
Ice Cream Treat - Mrs. Cantwell and Mrs. Bintz would like to invite 2 students and 2 friends
to come and enjoy an after school ice cream treat with us and our kids in the springtime! Top 2
bidders win!
Pizza Lunch - Mrs. Samsonik - One student from my classroom will have pizza lunch with the
winners from Mrs. Moonan's and Mrs. Fragale's class. You may also invite a friend of your
choice!
Pizza Lunch - Mrs. Fragale - One student from my classroom will have pizza lunch with the
winners from Mrs. Moonan's and Mrs. Samsonik's class. You may also invite a friend of your
choice! Top bidder wins!
Pizza Lunch - Mrs. Moonan - One student from my classroom will have pizza lunch with the
winners from Mrs. Fragale's and Mrs. Samsonik's class. You may also invite a friend of your
choice! Top bidder wins!

